
71 Tingira Close, Rainbow Beach

Huge Block - Fenced Yard - Great Beach House

Situated in a lovely, quiet neighbourhood and backing onto natural bushland,
this is the perfect retreat from the stresses of modern life.

Pack your fishing rod and your swimmers and just wear your thongs down to
Rainbow Beach for awhile. This property will make the perfect base for a
beach side holiday with it's huge backyard - so you can bring the whole family!
Please note, no longer pet friendly from October 2021.

Low set, clean and comfortable home with everything you need to make your
stay relaxing and memorable:

Featuring:

* three large bedrooms
* master bedroom with walk through robe and ensuite
* big screen TV
* DVD
* stereo
* microwave
* large, tiled living area
* open plan
* laundry
* gas BBQ
* ducted air conditioning
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Price From $760
Property Type Holiday
Property ID 305

Agent Details

Dee White - 0411 093 389

Office Details

Rainbow Beach
Shop 2/8 Rainbow Beach Road
Rainbow Beach QLD 4581 Australia 
(07) 5486 3411



* huge back yard
* under cover outdoor area
* boat parking
* three bay carport

Less than five minutes to the beach and five minutes to the boat ramp at
Carlo Point. A wonderfully presented holiday home, you and the family
thoroughly enjoy your time here.

Sleeps six in three queen size beds.

 

Please note that (unless specified in the description) our holiday properties
are not supplied with linen. Properties are supplied with doonas/doona
covers or blankets as well as pillows; however, you will need to BYO or hire
linen from our office including: sheets, pillowcases, towels, bath mats, hand
towels, tea towels, face washers.

 
Babies or toddlers sleeping in a portacot or bassinet are not included in the
maximum occupancy.
 
Portacots and high chairs can also be hired at an additional cost.
For prices and availability, please click on the Web Link.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


